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of the tmdertating. The membership is not ; NotiCO. . Tensrn Wr^r- Ar the kieie.» tin. MdeV lather, tam.
it will mean s hard struggle, but we ! _ I

think the Bapustsof richer ami stronger chureltes The story "Little Buttons" end* with thenex Wih el V»i»ua«er let We U Homy, Albert Co.. N. B. 
will hid us, we are sure they would if they knew ; issue of this paper. With the following iiomher ! , .

1 iT:^rw -!?emit,ed "A Pl,€ *rn*
ot a house of uorslnp, %\ e lu.4 ed to build. ss a : Life,' it being a true experience of a young low. f4tlrviMe u, J«w,iv Core* of tiw w«w place.
■niun house in connection with a Mater detiow- We do not publish fictitious atone»; but a true 
iv.ati >n. Our building is within a few rod» vf ’ experience or reminiscences of note, that i* itv 
licllcisle Station. ! u-resting and instructive, we will occasionally .

give as many of our young readers like historical 
facts put in story form, We have tm doubt but 
that the one we begin with our next issue will 
interest and please our young friends and old . 
ones loo as it is a thrilling story.

It will take four or five mouth» to get through 
w ith it.

Fuirville, on 
ir Ixslgf*, of

E*TA«U'MiM-Lakkttk-- A* tliv Itaiff ist iiarHiiiiagv, Sin k 
♦iltu, N. ti. on November *21 it, by K«*v. E. Dnl«>y, (’hurle» 
K'tHlirooks of t’|»|wr Hark ville to Cynthia, daughter of 
l’hillip lurette «4 Upper Swkvillu.

In a previous commun!- I 
Sussex, N. B. cation I mentioned the fact ' 

that Mr. C. T. White and 
Mr. G. 11. White, nmntiers of our congregation 
had undertaken certain repairs on the parsonage.
This work is now completed. A lot was pur
chased and added to the parsonage lot; the 
parsonage was raised and put upon a stone ami 
brick foundation; a study was built for the pas
tor. null other work was done to the barn and
house, which cost in all a!>out two thousand our prize offers will be given in our first num-
dollar*. A* pastor of the church 1 feel deeply her in January 1901. We give the number *»f ; c„kKvCi.»KK.-eAt the n»ldeiu»of l-uter W. a. Martin,
grateful to those noble-hearted melt lor their j wortls cacti owe has mad.; m exc.-s* of « ell other. • W<**fntouk, N. B., N-»v. Jl, John C. Corey of Tein|wi»nce
ge.Krosity. XX’e have now as fine a parsonage Vale to Mr». Amelia M. Clark of Peel,
as can lie found in the Maritime Provinces. Our 
people in Sussex are kind and generous. About 
#5,000have been expended on our chutvh pro
perty since l became pastor. At the same time 
our people haw given gettetottsly to the Ve- 
Devolent objects of our deiiouiiiiatioti. We have 
an earnest band of faithful, loyal workers, 
wish to say that we have a number of young men 
and women from otlur Baptist churches who , 
have found employment in Sussex and have come 

faithful service* for

NntntWU..Ti,*o> -At thv home <»f tfie tH-ide's father. Peti- 
twdiae, 1*1» November *21 at, by Rev. 1. B. Colwell, Joseph 
1>. Newcomb, of Hopewell Hitt, Albert Ok, to I’harlot tc l>. 
Joui:» of Vfkituotlmr.

Pi' kf.K HkSBEIUnWI—-At tin? Baptist |*rs<»nagf, Rich- 
IwimI, Carleton Co., on November 7th, hy Rev. C. Currie, 
Ward IVkle to Jctuuc Huwk'noa, U»th uf Dcbeo Junction. 

- Carleton VisNotice. i Mi Kiki.kv If innEMui m.h At the home of the bride, on
The name* of the successful contestant* for November 2Hth. I«v Rev. A. B. Macdonald, Alexander Me

! Km Ivy amt Ikirn Hunsetyiacker, nil of Vumbridgc, N. B.1

Wooti Hvi.MKR - At the home of the bride, Nov. *21 at, by 
Rev. R. M. By non, Honrv Wood of Buctoucho to Carrie 
Rulnn-r <4 Vhvrrylivid, t\t»tmoieland county,Prohibit ion Works. N. ».THE city of Waltham. Mai**., makes the 

following showing in arrest* for 
drunkenness for three year* of pro
hibition and the two preceding years

pled.
I

Pattkkuo*—Mm. Hugh Patter»ofi died at Alliert, Al 
Iwrt Co., Oct ‘211th, in child birth. She wus a mvinlier of 
Ho'wwcll i ajitist church. .She leaves u IiurInumI and aix 
children, the youngest wing the little Italie, besides an 
aged father anil mother.

Tinui.kV- Urn-had, wife of Miles Tingley, «lepurtal this 
! life at Riverside, Albert county, Nov. 18th. She hud lie.-n 
1 xiifft-ring for some time with cancer in 

which proved fatal. She ha< 
prof en» ion, hut was a praying 
liund and five children, besides

I have not sent any report .
New MARYLAND, from this field for anile Hnotber Exemple. Haduck-Very suddenly of heart failure at hie residence,

time, ow ing to extra cute . , ! bland, Tolaqoe River, N. u., Nov. IStb, Capt. 1).
yn acojont of sickness at my home. My wile The city of Pualmdy m Massachusetts also ■ W. Hadjer, aged «7 year» and 7 months, formerly of St 
ha* Iwen under the doctor'.' hand* lor over tw . ' S'« « <*jwt ivss,.« the respect,vv results of ^ LÏ
moutlis and 1 have found it exceedingly difficuit . license t d pmln .mon. Tins city voted for i^oocol eviojrieuMd religion when » voengm.n, .ml w«1
to fill my appointments. I regret that l was I prohibit!' n for’1897 and 1K99, but was under imputed into the fellowship of the Waterloo Street Free
unable to attend the Concetitiou at Watcrbormigli Iicense iu ,,1C intervening year of 1898. The Uaptist church. St. John, «"d through hi» whole life was
aim, «ni this acmnnt arrests fur drunkenness and the total arrests for held in high esteem f«ir hie Christian character and sterling

The churches here have been exceedingly kind therse >"tars tirv givethio the following table: | jS? seaetive worker and true “friend.1141 ,xm,muillt> ,IM''

to tue and have extended a unanimous call to e *ota' Arrests fur j
Arrests. Dru: kt-muss. Ukamks -^At Prmwer * rook, Alb rt Co., on Ntwemlwr 

: 1.1th, after a few n o iths of fniiing health, Eildy Day, agisl 
: 31 yearn awl eight months, eldest «laughter of Deacon 

Wilfortl eainan Our sister was Impti/.ti hy Rev. J. C.
75 J Sleailuian, and united with the Second Elgin chunii

i but a young girl She fonnd Jesus piwitme to lier eoul 
! even until «leal h. For a number of years she served the 
I choir of lier uliureh as organist with marked ability. Our 
I loss is Im r eternal gain. Her imator preached t-i a «-rowdeii 

house on th ; «evasion of her funeral, from i’liee. 4:14.

under license.
1895.. . .License...
1896 ...License...
1897
1898.. .. Fro' 'tioti
1899 ...Vroli itiuii ....1 Si

Previous to 1895 the t.ty was under prol.fl il-

•747 
. .882 

Prohibitif ft.........311
are giving

the Master. Special servie*» ate being eondwl- 
ed at Wood*» Creek with encouraging icsu.te, 
which I will icport later.

iti with us and

2f»2
her hr«« 

l never ma 
mother She leaves 
a large circle of friends to

*’ «'Your» in tlic work.
XV. Came. public

ion.

remain another year.
1897 Prohibition
1898 License
1899 Prohiliition

<>5F. B. Seklyk.
2.141 .
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Notea. An Awful Record.

Bro. T. Allen Hotwn of Gibson ha* been Flip- ; The Royal Templar for October, contain# no 
plying the Baptist church at Wauwatosa. Wis- j fewer than six sad records of Canadian fatalities.

«lobe» was appointed to meet at the First Church onto, the result of a quand at the Humber tav- , W< lender the la-r.av.sl |*mmta our sympathy. 
Milwaukee, oti November 19th. i erti; the murder of Charles Bostoeck at Nelson 1

!3; c ub^,ad,Tkr-,coc"pa"in:,: ,he killl,i* "• i
hlm Baril, of Supine, L ic.. who was iM>uuded to | .,lielim„ma went peacefully asleep in J

: death by Ixxm companions in a drunken I rawl; 1 November at her home in Hhediac.

Hillsls.
C. W.

of heaven.

* * *

Mr B. XV. Ward of Boston, who «pent some
li”^™XinoH-*itUZ;ch ^:ihc death a, Toronto of Fred Har„c throttgh ' *»««*. bdy. In her h.,m.

drittkittg: . mllla, f.tnlity ,o Dr. Arl,

the Bible readings has been large. ! . • Stanley, .». It., and the murder ol a > <>ung iiuslwinl in hi» emleav«»n- to keep up ami promote the wel-
# ^ ; girl by George Arthur Pearson, of Hamilton, fare of thechnn-h, ami «lenominatlont«i which they Iwlonged.

* who had lieeu freely Using strong drink for some Rev. K. C. Corey attewleil her funeral, assistai hy Im*,-
MhriÜnirtei have ta? oTiI.rlu : *i”e P™r "iS “"“P11'”1*

orado. They have given much assistance to j 
pastor David Reddick of North Side Church, I 
during their sojourn there, and find the climate | 
helpful to them.

ere suflnring from 
the S^ixl of«•sus on 

Sister Evans was n

UlMMor—At Chipmun Station, Nov. 12th, after a brief 
illnew, Ross Wiley, infant win of Everett Bishop, «gisI four 
w«*4i*. Of such is the Kiiigiloui of heaven.

Hamw Charles Hamm, of llraiul Bay. |iasse«l away on 
Su inlay, Nov. 2/lth, in the 78th year of hi» age. ‘ Mr. 
Hnmm hail a slight |iantlylie stroke aliont a year ago, uinl 
has I teen ailing ever since. He was stricken down with 
|«ritonitia last XVtsloes lay and after four «lays of suffering 
entered into rest. The ilepurted was a gissl citizen, a kind 
huslsui«l, ami a hiving father. One brother, in California, 

wing wife, two none and three daughters and a large 
>f relat ives and friends survive him to mourn his «le

Dr. Lorimer, pastur of Tremont Temple, 
i (Baptist) Boston, has just refused an addition of 
; #1000 to his salarv. The church voted the in- 

Rev. Rolfert Hurst has been supplying the cr ase while Dr. Lorimer was on his vacation, 
church at Harcuurt, Kent Co., during the past ' When the action was communicated to him, he 
summer and the services have been much enjoy- wrote the church that lie was getting enough, 
td in the various settlements. and declined their generous offer. His salary is

$7.000.

***

<4rule o 
I suture

Wiumw—In his v

* * *

Rev. Calvin Currie having accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the St. Andrews Church has re
moved to St. Andrews and desires his correspon
dents to note the change in his address.

* **

Rev. Jos. A. Cahill has removed to Jackson-

ItMrrM.
1 at Machiu»|iort on Nov. 23, Caïd. 

Jacob Witwm of Ht. John, age-1 64 year», leaving five none 
IIikou* r.»TM.- lathi, city, on U«*ml«r OU,, stlhc I •»! I."ir ii»uglrt«ni. He waa ha|*iied in IN87 I,y Rev. A. 

rendent* of the hrlilv'a linAher, William Thomaa lliblmn B. Ma,do,ial.I. I.eonmmg a memlmr ol th. S„m«l t .m 
lo Jennie Bell K,Jeter, by Rev. I'. J. Rtackht.vae. Sr,'lF, rl™r,'l.‘; l!urinJ< V" l.""t 1"”" I» lived la

Ht J«ihn. XX herevor he lived and wherever he soi It* I he 
was the same faithful ronfMwr ami follower of hie Lawl 
anti Saviour. Hie body was Iwrne to tiw Narrow», where 
the friemls and oomumiione of hi» earlier life, who knew 
hi» worth an«l who loved him well, committed it to tin- 
tomb to eweit fhe “l-riTht morn'ag.

?

ville, Carleton Co., having, as we understand, HraD-Faaiu.il At .V2 Winter Htr«iet, Ht. John, 
accepted a call to the Jacksonville and Jackson- Iwr 6th. I>y Rev. H. F. Waring, Milton A. Hurdund 
luXX’II churches. French, both of St. John.

Bertha

■a


